
European Network of Dietetic
Students is an internationally focused
students network embedded within
EFAD with the aim of connecting and
empowering dietetic students. 

Who are we?Who are we?

Represent European
Nutrition and
Dietetics Students 

20 000 +

COLLABORATE CREATE CONNECT

What are the 3Cs of ENDietS?What are the 3Cs of ENDietS?

EFAD (European Federation of the Associations of
Dietitians) is the voice of European Dietitians and
includes 33 National Dietetic Association members,
represents over 35,000 dietitians in 33 European
countries and 40 Education Associate Members. 

You may ask what is EFAD?You may ask what is EFAD?  

Our main aim is to share experiences, connect with nutrition and dietetic
students all over Europe and promote Nutrition and Dietetics. ENDietS stands
for 3Cs that summarize our aim. 

What is ENDietS aim?What is ENDietS aim?

We communicate via our Instagram to share updates on competitions,
awards, new opportunities within ENDiets, open calls, upcoming webinars
and events that may be worth your attention. We also have a YouTube
channel that contains a record of our Webinars and Students Day Events as
well as a LinkedIn profile where updates are also posted.

What does ENDiets offer to you and otherWhat does ENDiets offer to you and other
Nutrition and Dietetic Students?Nutrition and Dietetic Students?  

https://www.efad.org/
https://www.efad.org/
mailto:endiets@efad.org
https://www.instagram.com/_endiets/
https://www.efad.org/endiets/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/endiets/mycompany/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/endiets
https://www.efad.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/06/NKC-Meet-the-Team-2.pdf


Stay up to date with all ENDiets upcoming
events and opportunities, make sure to
register and subscribe to our mailing list to
receive our monthly newsletter! You can
simply click here, go ENDietS page and
register free in 3 steps.

How to become a registered member?How to become a registered member?  

To form more collaborations with EFAD’s
ELLLC’s which is the Education & Life Long
Learning Committee & ESDN’s which is the
European Specialist Dietetic Networks,  create
competitions and give opportunities to
students. 

What are ENDiets future plans?What are ENDiets future plans?  

Partner with
National Dietetics

Students
Organisation

ENDiets has also launched a webinar
series with two main concepts being
“Empowering Dietetic Students” ,
“Mic is Yours” and “Co-Create”

Be more involved in student conferences
around Europe, share experiences and
student internships as well as forming
new collaborations with student
associations in European countries. 

EMPOWERING 
Dietetic Students

T h e  M i c  i s
 Y O U R S  

Over 1500 
registered
members

ENDietS is calling for National Key Contacts (National representatives). We
are looking for enthusiastic student, who are willing to be responsible for
the connection and communication between ENDietS and their country,
and be the voice of European dietetic students!. Get more details on EFAD
website and ENDietS social media accounts.

How to involve in ENDietS?How to involve in ENDietS?

C CREATE
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